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Teaching English by Using Comics and illustrations (2) 
Shinji ABEMATSU 
Teaching English grammatical rules and expressioI1B by using pictures gives the studertts， especial1プ
so.called 'English-phobic' learners， a clue to their problem-solving. Ifthey come to understand 
~ebulous gram，matical items，. itsho~d be a great leap for them. Using pictures in class implies 
tha.t the teacher explains to them verbally and visually. It urges the students to get more attentive 
to c1ass. This paper deals with the grammatical itetns which many students tended to 
misunderstand. The pictures and illustrations were used for the upperclassmen as well as the 
underclassmen. They wiU be able to tackle with the reading section of the TOEIC test. 









(1) Mr. 'Ibhgおavery important client of( ). 
1 will have Ken町 rangea nice welcome p紅 t戸)
仏) me (B) my (C) us (D) ours 
上記の例文(1)は平成 16年度使用のTOEIC教材か
ら引用したものであり、文中の( )内に入る語を下









A is a friehd of Imy字削白|
↓ 
図(1)
(2) It is very kind of ( * for)you to help me. 










2. 2 come + adj. vs. 90 + adj~ 
(4) My dream has come true. 
(5) Houses like th剖 doぜt.come cheap. 
(6) The fish went bad. 
(7) The milk went 8 OUI . 
(8) Our ∞mpany went bankrupt last year. 











(10) At about曲目time1 had to decide if 1 would attend 
a fund-rai.sing dinner， at a hotel in New YO:fk 
City on October 16. 1 wanted to go， especially 
because Robin Williams was going to be 
honored about making the trip to New York 
City. It would be the :first垣me1 would be in 
public since my accident単May.(下線部は筆者)
上記の例文(10)は、本年度3年生用教科書からの




at the station 
mτbkyo 
(広)/ ¥ inJapan 
「場所jのピラミッド図(4)




















[lose our health] 
訳す方向 =今
図(6)
(12) Oil the machine before working it. 
頭ごなし訳; 機械に注油してから動かしなさい。






























(16) Ihavea合iend. He Iives in Kyoto. 
→ 1 have a合iendwho lives in Kyoto. 
(I7) The old man is very kind. He lives in this house. 













(18) The man is my teacher. He wrote the story. 
→? The man is my teacher who wrote the story. 

















(20) A: Look at the f10wer which is blue. 
( = the blue f10wer ) 







あろう。 次の例文 (21)では、 (22) のような含意
Cimplication)が生じる。
(21) The beaker that contains sulfuric acid should 
be covered. 




(23) Mother， who lives in Kyoto， isa nurse. 









(25) 1 have three sons who are engineers. 
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